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Plan Cotillion

Lawyers' Wives 
Form Auxiliary

An auxiliary to the South Bay Bar Assn. was formed 
last Tuesday, March 21 when 32 wives of lawyers in the 
the South Bay area gathered at the home of Mrs. Unveil 
Drvden at 607 Esplanade. Mr. Dryden was installed last 
month as president of the lawyers' unit. 

The croup was called to-

PLANNING SESSION . . . When 32 wives of lawyers of the South Bay 
gathered at the Lowell Dryden home last Tuesday to form an auxiliary 
to UM South Bay Bar Assn. the first topic of business was the annual 
Counselor^' Cotillion to be held April 22 at the Palos Verdes Country 
Club. The annual Cotillion is a benefit for the South Bay Legal Aid Foun

dation. Pictured discussing their charter and their first charity social af 
fair are from left, seated. Mmes. Gene Voorhees. Walter Kronebcrger, 
Ralph Brogdon, Boris Woolley and Donald Hitchcock Standing from the 
left are Mmes. Lowell Dryden, hostess and wife of the president of UM 
South Bay Bar Assn.. James Hall and Robert Goetz.

group was 
gether by Mrs. Gerald Smith 
and Mrs. Boris Woolley for 
the express purpose of "en 
gaging in and encouraging 
fun, festivity, friendship and 
frivolity" with the 32 women 
becoming charter members.

The first order of business 
was a discussion of the an 
nual Counselor's Cotillion to 
be staged April 22 at the 
Palos Verdes Country club by 
the lawyers wives under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Gerald 
Smith.

Since 1957. when the first 
Cotillion was held,

YOUR 
ITROBLEMS

"Arm Him With 
The Truth ..."

Dear Ann banders: In a 
few days my husband must 
go to jail for 30 days be 
cause be ignored several traf

Foss Home 

Setting For 

Gala Luau

Installation April II

Mrs. P. Winn Is 
Auxiliary Leader

Mr. and Mrs. Robert FOBS
entertained at a luau at their 
home, 3759 W. 242nd St., Wal-

/

Mrs. Paul Winn of Palos Verdcs has been elected pres 
.dent of the Auxiliary to the Torrance Memorial Hospitalteria. on Saturday evening as a    Winn wife of a Torrance area physician, has been a 1 

suiprise birthday party for member o( tne auxiliary for the past eight years. She has

Smith or Mrs. Boris Woolley.

Reed Clawson, son of Mr 
Russell Clawson. 

2909 Eldorado, celebrated his

John Barbcric of Manhattan 
Beach. 

During the evening, the

served as secretary and first vice president 
The new president, mother

of an 11-year-old daughter. Su-;)an Guild at the University of
guests were entertained by Joe san, is a member of the. Southern California.
Keawie. Hawaiian recording South Bay Alumnae of Gam-
star; Mrs. Barberic, known pro-

Kth^ludle 11*11 ** UPW |'««»oMlly as Lellani. danced 
The thought' that my hus-| tfc« nul«: "W ** Wo^> P 1"* 

bend is going to have a Jail ,ist; Lee Rose, guitarist; and 
record makes me sick, but the Francis Fetherolf, drummer.

ma Phi Beta of which she is
Elected to serve with Mrs. 

Winn were Mr*. Ben Smith,

biggest problem is what shall 
I tell our two small children? 
The little girl is 20 months

Hawaiian food and drinks 
were served. The group enjoy-

old and the boy U 5. Please j ed dancing following the din- 
rush your advice. I'm depend-. ner.
Ing on you.   WIFE OF AI Attending the dinner were 
JAIL-BIRO '

a past precident. She also!first vice president; Mrs.
holds membership in the Tro-l James Anderaon. second vice 

'president, and Mrs. Ernest 
Butt, third vice president

Others are Mrs. Harold 
Hays, recording secretary. 
Mrs. Richard Cusimano, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. Ro 
bert Sleeth, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Jungkind, maternity

Mrt. Apsey at 

Club Function*
Mrs. Roy J. Apsey. presi 

dent of the Torrance Woman's
club .wended the Marina (Us- teas; Mrs. James Lees, ere-

belter tell your son the plain,  avaralshed truth. (V^- * r» n«« 
Emphasize thr point t b a t ^'«te »* 

Daddy U not   bad man and HUl- p«rker- N- c»no-
Ibat he didn't hurt anybody, j Others were Gary and Jerry 
Explain thrre are lawi which Day. Gary and Donr.a Naud, 
evcryonr must obey when 1 Robert, Barbara and Lorretts 

(Continued on Page 14) | Kirn.

conference at me j pho,0. Un Jonn Stephens. 
Torranoe Woman's club on' sewing; Mrs. John Bruno. Pin 
March 22. the Marina District kie; Mrs. Irwin Kasten, recep- 

1 R.°eer Council at El Segundo on Uon desk; Mrs. Dean Sears, 
March 24; and on Tuesday she tgw^J^

Bob John
attended the International Re The new officers will be In-latlons luncheon at the Nep-  ,,  , ,, , luncheon meeting 
tunlan Club in Manhattan on April 11 at the Pish Shan- 
Beach. Ity in Waltsria.

ed under the leadership of 
Mark Wood of Manhattan 
Beach. The Foundation is a 
charitable organization found 
ed by the South Bay Bar 
Assn. to provide legal repre 
sentation and advice to per 
sons who are unable to pay 
for attorney services.

The Legal Aid Foundation 
recently moved its offices 
from the Hermosa Beach pier
to 421 Pier Ave . Hermosa. 

Eric Rafter, chairman of
the Foundation advises that
the agency, approved by the
State Bar, is open to ihe pub
lic Thursday afternoon and
Saturday morning with Mrs
Lucillo Bryant. secretary, rea
dy to answer questions. 

Lawyers wives Interested In
further information concern- 1 At ^DUO,, given
ing the South Bay Bar Assn' f amj M£  ,* ,, 

! Smith on their 35th wedding

NANCY CAROL SMITH 
. . . Sets June Date

iRay Huff Photo!

Nancy Smith 
Engaged To 
Jerry Neely

by

anniversary, the engagement 
of their daughter. Nancy Car 
ol to Jerry Willburn Neety 
was announced.

The future bride also past 
ed the traditional engagement 
candle to her Pi Beta Phi so 
rority sisters at the University
of California. 

The bride-elect, whose par-
13th birthday recently by in 
viting several friends for din 
ner and the theater. Mrs. ents are pioneer residents of 
Clawson accompanied the Whittier. was graduated from 
boys to Ollie Ifammond's res-1 the California High school in 
taurant on U Cienega for Whittier and will be gradual-
dinner and then to the thea 

Ben Hur". Reed's 
Jimmie Miller, 
. Karl Gardner

and Dickie Well-Head

ed from USC in June.
Her fiance, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Samuel Neely. 1537 
K«plnosa Circle. Palos Verdes 
it a graduate of the Tor 
rance High School and USC.

The couple will be married 
on June 10

to spend 
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Robin 
son. 1324 Beech Ave., have as 
their guests their daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and 

Souza and Vaterle 
Ann of Half Moon Bay. Calif. 
Mr. Souza is a teacher in agri 
culture at the Half Moon Bay
High school They will be here > Lloyd and two sons of Don- 
until aflcr Easier. Iver, Colo.

Arriving today 
Easter here with 
Mrs. Louis Dy*r and family 
are Mrs. Dyer's brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs K. W.

MRS. PAUL WINN 
.. . Heads Auxiliary

(Portrait by Seeman)

Margaret Owen Is Now 
Mrs. Gary A. Parsons

In a mid-afternoon ceremony on Sunday. March 26. at 
the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Hedondo. Miss 
Margaret Ruth Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kills P. 
Owen, 17701 Falda Ave., became the bride of Gary Alien 
Parsons. Parents of the bridegroom arc Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Y. Parsons. 3325174th St.. Tor-    wefe ^^ N,ncy
ranee JMooney and Jamce Parsons.Rev Paul C. Cox stow be-, Tbe altt.nclanu wore identical

| fore a flower banked altar to < gown* of aqua couponi with
I officiate at ihe double ring , matching hats. Their bouquets
marriage service. Mrs Melville' W ere of yellow roses and car- 

, Tully, at the organ, played a nations.
meoley of nuptial music and, Gene El(pinoM performed
accompanied Mr Tully who 

1 si ng "Wedding Prayer" and
"Tht lord's Prayer." 

The bride approach' d Ihe
aHar on the arm of her father.,

OPF1CKUS OK NKVV At XI1.1AKV . Wive.-, ol dot-tor* 
who recently purchased the Hiviera Community hospital, 
4025 W. 226th St., to be operated a* a non-profit organi 
zation, have formed an auxiliary to assist with the up 
keep of the fouryear-old hospital Shown here with

their advisor, Mrs Marguerite Brocii MeAlhiU-i «t Ui« 
Harbor General hospital are from left, Mmes J. Ralph 
Black, Kenneth Lewin, Mrs. McAllisler, Loren Stern, pres 
ident, Alonzo Monk and Gerson Jacobson

the duties of best man and the 
250 wedding gue»t» were seat 
ed by Kddie McNamara and 
Sam Kdwards

A reception was held In the
| She was lovely in her weddii.g Fellowship Hall at the church 
I gown of imported dulled, Swiss where a five-tiered wedding 
I organza over taffeta which ihe taite centered the bride's table, 
had designed. Einbroiuired > Mis* Marlene Fulton wa* in 
daisy chains accented the line, -Large of the guest book 
of the gown which had a fitted After a honeymoon at Apple 
bodice, pufl sleeves and a Valley, the newlyweds will be 
gored skirt which fell into a a» h'^e in Torrance 
rhapcl trau- tier fingertip The bride *a» grad-isled 
illusion veil idocaded from a from North ' High tcuool in 
l*arl crown and the bridal 1959 and (s atlending K ('a 
bouquet was of while orchids, nil no College 
shattered carnations and steph- ||er husband a 1V5Q gradu- j 
aitotis. ' ate of North High school. i«| 

Miss Evelyn Moll served as employed by the City jf Tor-1 
the rnaid of honor and brides- ranee

UKS GARY AU.EN PARSONS
... On Wedding Day

(Portrait by Seemani


